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Town of Belchertown, MA
Friday, May 22, 2015

Chapter L45.Zoning

Article VII. Special Use Regulations
g L45-29.1. Accessory aPartments.
fAdded 5-rz-zor4 ATM by Art. 21]
General objectives. The provision of accessory apartments is intended to:
Provide housing options for residents who cannot afford, or who do not
'
desire, a single-Itnit house with land, tor example, young adults ano senlor

A.

(r)
'

cltlzens; ano

(z)
''

Provide older owners with a means of obtaining.rental.income,
comoanionshio, security and services, and thereby enaDle them to stay more
comfortablV' iri houses and neighborhoods they rlght otherwlse De rorceo

to leave:
G)

Encourage a more economic and energ/-efficient use of the Town's.housing
suoplv wTrile maintaining the appearance and character or tne lowns
reiid6ntial neiehborhooAs;

(4)
''

Protect the.stability,, property values, and lltg"tilql^"--Tit. lu^tl9-"nti"l
character of a neiehborhood by ensuring that accessory apartments are
nousefand are propeilv irermitted and
ffi;TEAbiivl;;fi;niiloc-Cupida
inspected;

G)

3ig"Tff:: [t;l'"Rii."o,lrl1[J

'

inl: ru:il"*!'i]€ iis:-,r.ffi?":?:-il?:';"
ditticulty llndlng nouslng;

households who might otherwise have

(6)
B.

Provide housing units for persons with disabilities'

#58''"'{,"Jif; Jl,,?:"?t?flu:Tf#i?1irul;fixs$Ti'."":f"li%ffi Tilfi !'
conditions is met:

(r'\

There shall be no more than one accessory aPartment on an individual
Darcel of land, regardless of the parcel's area;

'
(')g;qii:"J"$il,iJrfFliifi ylf'[:i'f5iru':.ryi#it'ffi
'

fl ftffig,

ti'tffi t'':,.l[.,,E::l-fl B?ill :l%',]';""tffi ::?.2iii:T'3ll Titn;o;;r ;.e'

unlts;
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(4)
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i.?f"..*',i"","1't?s!iiLl!?ifi,:ii$lf^.in:iq*",,m":ii'::,!:u3",fo'0""
aDartment; to p-rovide for development ot houslng,unlts ror o
jl3T.i[!, *o
tnli;'*+;ii.'""il,?:F,fl :i e':iii
{**;,ol|d,.l"*ru.'

"f:t
mobility for disabled Persons'
The accessory apartment shall have only one bedroom;
There is no outward evidence that the Premises are being used for more
than one residential unit. That is:
within the exterior walls
fa) All stairwavs to apartments should be enclosed
bi *ie owitting. dtherwise, they must not be apparent from the street'

'"'

(b)

Anynewentranceshall be located onthesideorinthe rearofthe
dwellrns.

c'rIff
(d)

:i,lll:iFfi :%liiffi RT,:"#f :!€"":lf !;nff i"',i"hxlll,'f

:f,

gfi

that oneEntrance appears more prominent than tne otners
apartment must use the same drivewav as the main

t:

]fl?flfrltt"?{y

(u)Il,:ftf.:Ti?fbi?ffi

iii:?5;i-[3ii"l',F^;?T'i?lJ?"'"?f,9!i1ltrJ!-"ilfl

,?,n

the hoLise is No. tz3, the accessory apartment woulo De No 123A'

('Z)

ff5%Tl,'v-ftfl

t'r3ffi

fJi:lti

i:?frll?H:X.",?lx

';ii'l; f"*"10'B'

LR' and vR zones'

F'|ffi siliT?'#JlHiiHir'$i#:ffJ#:1#:{,,.-f,

p;*$"[J

u, uooroo,.iate, in the charn or true.to tne propenv)
with documentation of the rbaorgjng Provided to tne Hullolng
Inspector/Zoning Enforcement Off icer'
When there is a transfer of ownership of a propgrty with -a permitted . '
may dpplv foi-transfei of the special
"wnel
permit ftir dn .e..r:"rlg"gp.5|g$n6$ti:E&TIa111il'5',i!fi

3?*PdTlJi:"tft.Ji'rl,

fo)
*'

;;i;;!;;i;p'il;;i;thJ."*

lr,"n,"

ildiiiidhllh's:'#rtiF,u,':n';,T.: :', "",'":iqtUlif #iiti: :l
is{d"..v
:::tlll#t'P.:t3siStf; i'.:YJ""'i.i:iHBT.?JEt?':'.T""?'.T.f
period'
the
non-residency
the
yeiil ouring
i,

witt rioimallv not exc.eJon"
owner shall-not be allowed to Tent Dotn unlrs'

of an accessory apartment special permit' a floorplan must
sr'to*i"g tGbi,ibingiinciuding Proposed interior and exterior
changes to the bulldlng.

(ro)
t - Prior to

'ssuance

il;;b;iii;a

'

oT,l',T."ll;,fl:ii,?:fS"r:?:i:if""!5s&iJ,l3f,?v,l'&rff:i'#;&'1ft'h1i'."'"'v
Massachusetts Building Code;
C)
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ADartments that lawfully existed before the. adoption of this bylaw, butdon5[riiicitv coniorm to fhe terms of this byla"v, are exempt trom the terms
of this bvl'aw for Lhe Iife of the current sPecla! permlt'
The Plannins Board may authorize, under a special permit and in conjunction
with the building inspector, an accessory apaitment In an owner-occupleo
sinsle-unit dwelTing. The Board shall review each exlstlng apartment on lcs
indrituii riiiis tE Oetermine if thq dwelling conforms-to the Massachusetts
bir]iJi"s aoal.Ttr; applicant must follow thE same procedure described in
this bylaw, including the submission of a notarized letter declaring owneroccuDancv.
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